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Abstract: A piezoelectric pump with flexible valve has been developed to pump high viscosity cooling liquid in the
nanosats thermal control system. The structure of the flexible valve is designed according to the characteristics of the
human aortic shape with the aim to simulate the bionic pumping function of the human heart. Dynamic stress-strain
features of the flexible valve are analyzed by the finite element method，and the results show that the proposed flexible
valve is suitable and functional for the piezoelectric pump. Then the cylinder and diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric pumps
based on flexible valves have been developed and fabricated. Experimental results of the output performance indicate
that the maximum flow rate of the cylinder piezoelectric pump with flexible valve is 15.38 mL/min，170.77% higher
than the diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric pump with flexible valve. The ability of the cylinder piezoelectric pump with
flexible valve for transmitting high viscosity liquid has been validated. The piezoelectric pump with flexible valve has
potential applications in the nanosats thermal control system.
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0 Introduction

With the rapid development of nanosats，the
heat flux density of the nanosat load is rising，put⁃
ting higher demands on the thermal control system
incorporated on nanosats［1-3］. The micropump，as
the driving source of the active thermal control sys⁃
tem，is critical in heat regulation and thermal man⁃
agement control［4-5］. Micropumps are divided into
many groups based on their actuation mechanism［6］，

including vane［7-8］ ， electrostatic［9］ ， piezoelec⁃
tric［10⁃11］，thermo-pneumatic［12］，electromagnetic［13］，
and shape memory alloy micropumps［14］. Among
them，piezoelectric micropumps are the most com⁃
mon ones，with various advantages such as small
scale，high durability，strong actuation power，and
no magnetic effect.

According to the structure with or without a
valve，the piezoelectric pump can be divided into
two types，i. e.，valve pump and valveless pump.
To replace the function of valves，diffuse/nozzle，
Y-shape channel， vortex diode， etc. are widely
used in the valveless piezo-pump［15-21］. Inspired by fe⁃
male mosquitoes drinking liquid with different vis⁃
cosities，Lee et al.［22］ proposed a bionic serially con⁃
nected valveless piezoelectric micropump. The
pump featured the ability to transfer the liquid with
the viscosity up to 2.28 cP，with a maximum output
flow rate of more than 400 μL/min. Since there is
no moving valve，the valveless piezoelectric pump
has the advantages of simple structure and high reli⁃
ability，but it also has the common problems of
large output pulsation and low output flow rate.
Therefore，the output performance of the valveless
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piezoelectric pump is difficult to meet the thermal
control requirements，and it is not suitable for the
active thermal control system of nanosat.

Compared with the valveless piezoelectric
pump，the output characteristics of the valve piezo⁃
electric pump have the advantages of large output
flow rate and small pulsation. Cantilever valve，
wheel valve，and umbrella valve，etc. are widely
used in valve piezoelectric pumps. Peng et al.［23］pro⁃
posed a multi-chambers piezolectric pump with um⁃
brella valves. The umbrella valve was made of silica
gel， and the output flow of the pump reached
1 845 mL/min. Dong et al.［24］ designed a single vi⁃
brator piezoelectric micropump integrating the
wheel valve and the piezo-vibrator，with a maxi⁃
mum flow rate of 2 034.7 mL/min. However，fre⁃
quent on/off actions can cause fatigue damage to the
valve body，which may lead to valve body failure.
Therefore，Huang et al. ［25］ designed a cymbal-
shaped slotted valve to improve the deformation of
the valve body and reduce the stress. But the cym⁃
bal-shaped slotted valve is curved shape and pro⁃
cessed with metal materials，so it is difficult to man⁃
ufacture and assemble. By referring to the structure
of human heart valve，a flexible valve is proposed，
and the piezoelectric pump with flexible valve is de⁃
signed to reduce the stress of the valve and thus im ⁃
prove the reliability of piezoelectric micropumps.

The piezoelectric pump with flexible valve is
proposed to transport cooling liquids with wide vis⁃
cosity range. The dynamic stress-strain characteris⁃
tic of the flexible valve is analyzed by the finite ele⁃
ment method. And the prototype piezo-pumps are
fabricated. The variations in flow rate of piezoelec⁃
tric pumps are experimentally investigated with
varying driving frequency and viscosity of the work⁃
ing fluid. The piezoelectric pump with flexible valve
has tremendous potential applications in the thermal
control system of nanosats.

1 Design and Working Principle

The structure of a flexible arterial valve is
shown in Fig. 1. According to the structure of the
aortic valve between the left ventricle of human
heart and aorta，the flexible arterial valve consists of
three flaps with the thickness of 0.8 mm and the
width of 0.8 mm. The three flaps are spaced evenly

every 120° to create a compact valve with a radius of
17 mm and a height of 4 mm. The ventral flap’s de⁃
sign is covered by the intersection of an ellipsoid and
a cylinder. Besides，the ellipsoid and cylinder para⁃
metric equations are shown as

{x= 18sinθ cosφy= 18sinθ sinφ
z= 4cosθ

π
2 ≤ θ≤ π

0≤ φ≤ π
(1)

{x= 18sinφy= 18cosφ
z= u

0≤ φ≤ 2π
-∞≤ u≤+∞

(2)

The structure of a diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve is shown in Fig.2，which
consists of a piezoelectric vibrator，a flexible arterial
valve，and diffuser/nozzle channels. The structure
of a cylinder piezoelectric pump with flexible valve
is shown in Fig.3. The cylindrical channels are sub⁃
stituted for diffuser/nozzle channels.

Fig.1 Structure of flexible arterial valve

Fig.2 Structure of diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric pump with
flexible valve

Fig.3 Structure of cylindrical piezoelectric pump with flexi⁃
ble valve
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The working principle of the piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve is demonstrated in Fig. 4.
Driven by an AC signal，the piezo-vibrator gener⁃
ates reciprocating vibration. When the volume of the
pump chamber expands，the external fluid is sucked
into the pump chamber through the diffuser/nozzle
channels due to the pressure difference. At this mo⁃

ment，the flexible valve is opened. This procedure
is defined as the suction mode. When the volume of
the pump chamber is constricted，the fluid in the
pump cavity is forced out of the pump through the
diffuser/nozzle channels. The flexible valve is
closed. Such a procedure can be defined as the dis⁃
charge mode.

2 Numerical Simulation

The finite element method （FEM） is em⁃
ployed to calculate the forward and reverse displace⁃
ments of the flexible valve under different pressures.
The finite element model is shown in Fig.5. The
model is imported into ANSYS multiphysics for cal⁃
culation. The elastic materials with young’s modu⁃
lus of 3 MPa，Poisson’s ratio of 0.45 and density of
1 200 kg/m3 are defined as calculation objects. Ac⁃
cording to the design conditions of the piezoelectric
pump，the instantaneous pressure load is set on the
loading surface，and the function of the loads is
shown as p= 150 ⋅ sin ( 2× 180× 20× t )，where t
is time and p the pressure in the vertical direction.

In two cycles，the variation of the flap deforma⁃
tion with time is shown in Fig. 6. The deformation
during the open stage of the flexible valve is shown
above the dotted line，and the deformation during

the closed stage is shown below the dotted line. The
deformation amount of the forward displacement
reaches the maximum of 1.2 mm at 0.012 s，while
the deformation amount of the reverse displacement
reaches the maximum of 0.39 mm at 0.037 s. Signif⁃
icantly，the pressure causing the forward maximum
deformation to be greater than the reverse maximum
deformation is the same. Therefore，the FEM re⁃
sults prove that the forward direction of the flexible
valve is easier to open than the reverse direction，
and the deformation of the forward opening is great⁃
er than the reverse direction under the same loads.

Fig.7 shows the equivalent stress distribution
of the flexible valve in the opening and closing pro⁃
cess. The root of the flap has the highest equivalent

Fig.4 Working principle of piezo-pump

Fig.5 Finite element model of flexible valve
Fig.6 Relationship between flap deformation and time
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stress，while the ventral flap has the lowest. In the
repeated deformation process of the flexible valve，
the local maximum stress is far less than the stress

limit of the valve material，so there is no fatigue
damage and the valve body is almost impossible to
fail.

3 Piezo‑pumps Fabrication and
Experiments

3. 1 Prototype fabrication

Fig.8 shows a diagram of two different piezo-

pumps with the diffuser/nozzle and cylinder. Both
pump bodies are fabricated using stereolithography，
and the packaging material is photosensitive resin
（Godart 8118），as shown in Fig. 9（a）. The piezo⁃
electric vibrator’s structural parameters are de⁃
scribed in Table 1［26］. Beryllium bronze has a diame⁃
ter of 41 mm and a thickness of 0.15 mm，while
piezoelectric ceramic has a diameter of 35 mm and a
thickness of 0.12 mm. The piezoelectric pump with
diffuser/nozzle has dimensions of 106 mm×
56 mm×18 mm. The structural parameters of the

diffuser/nozzle are determined as shown in Table 2.
Table 3 lists the structural parameters of the piezo⁃

Fig.7 Equivalent stress distribution of flexible valve

Fig.8 Schematic of piezoelectric pump with flexible valve
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electric pump with cylinder tubes. The flexible
valves are manufactured by 3D printing technology
with the processing material of urethane resin. The
diameter of the flexible valve is 36 mm and the
height is 4 mm，as shown in Figs. 9（b） and（c）.
The piezo-vibrator is bonded on the piezoelectric
pump by silicone.

3. 2 Cut‑off performance of flexible valve

An experimental diagram of the cut-off perfor⁃

mance of the flexible valve is shown in Fig.10. The
fluid static pressure is used as the power source to
test the cut-off performance of the flexible valve.
The height difference of liquid level （ΔH） is
changed by changing the pressure on the valve. The
valve is placed in the sealed chamber. The inlet of
the sealed chamber is connected to the jar. Electron⁃
ic balance is used to weigh the mass flow from the
outlet of sealed chamber. Deionized water is adopt⁃
ed as the liquid medium.

3. 3 Output performance of piezoelectric
pumps

The piezoelectric pumps used for testing in⁃
clude the cylinder piezoelectric pump with flexible
valve（Pump 1），the diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve（Pump 2），and the valve⁃
less piezoelectric pump with diffuser/nozzle（Pump
3），respectively. Fig.11 shows the performance test
of three pumps. The experimental voltage is 200 V
（Peak-to-peak value），and the output flow of the
piezoelectric pump per unit time is measured at
different driving frequencies. The amplitude of the
piezo-vibrator is measured by a laser displacement
sensor（LK-G35，Keyence，Japan）. The glycerol
aqueous solutions with the concentration of 20%
（Viscosity of 1.643 cP；25 ℃），30%（Viscosity of
2.157 cP；25 ℃）and 40%（Viscosity of 3.281 cP，
25 ℃）are used to test the transfer capacity of the
cylinder piezoelectric pump with flexible valve for
certain-viscosity liquid.

Fig.9 Prototype of two piezoelectric pumps and flexible
valve

Table 1 Material parameters of PZT vibrator
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4 Results and Discussion

Experimental results of the flexible valve are
shown in Fig.12. The forward flow rate is signifi⁃
cantly higher than the reverse when the pressure
drop is increased，and the increase rate of the re⁃
verse velocity is much lower than that of the for⁃

ward flow rate. When the pressure drop in forward⁃
ing flow reaches 88 Pa， the fluid overcomes the
flow resistance and valve opening pressure，causing
the fluid to flow out of the outlet. While in the re⁃
verse flow，177 Pa pressure drop is required to over⁃
come the flow resistance and valve opening resis⁃
tance. Thus，the forward opening pressure of the
flexible valve is less than the reverse-opening pres⁃
sure，and it has certain reverse closure and linear
control ability.

Fig.13 presents the experimental results of
three pump output performances. The output flow
of the three piezo-pumps is all increased firstly and
then decreased with the increasing of the driving fre⁃
quency. When the driving frequency is 10 Hz，
Pump 1 and Pump 2 reach the maximum output
flow of 15.38 mL/min and 5.68 mL/min，respec⁃
tively. The maximum output flow of Pump 3 reach⁃
es 2.20 mL/min at 5 Hz. The output flow character⁃
istics of Pump 1 are similar to those of Pump 2 at
5 Hz and 13 Hz. At 10 Hz，the maximum flow of
Pump 1 is 9.7 mL/min，which is larger than Pump
2. The maximum flow rate of Pump 3 is much less
than Pumps 1 and 2，as shown in Fig. 13（a）. The
comparison between Pumps 2 and 3 indicates that
the flexible valve can improve the flow resistance in
the discharge and suction processes of the piezoelec⁃
tric pump. Meanwhile，the flexible valve has the ef⁃
fect of improving the output flow rate. Compared
with Pumps 1 and 2，the amplitude of the piezoelec⁃
tric vibrator is similar at 10 Hz，as shown in Fig.13
（b）. The flow rate of the cylinder piezoelectric

Table 3 η′ of the maximum output flow rate

Pump

1
2
3

Frequen⁃
cy/Hz
10
10
7

Flow rate/
(mL∙min-1)
15.382
5.682
2.206

Pressure/
Pa
519.2
676.7
196.1

Ampli⁃
tude/μm
72.9
73.9
57.7

η′/N

18.259
8.672
0.875

Table 2 Structural parameters of channels

Parameter
α0/(°)
Wo/mm
L1/mm
D i/mm
DP/mm
Dh/mm

D3 = D4/mm

Value
7
1
28.4
34
46
7
1

Fig.10 Experimental diagram of cut-off performance of
flexible valve

Fig.11 Schematic of experimental setup
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pump with flexible valve（Pump 1） is 170.77%
higher than that of the diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve（Pump 2）.

Fig.13（b）presents the amplitude of the piezo-

vibrator during the output performance tests. When
the amplitude of the piezoelectric vibrator reaches
the maximum value，the flow rate is not the maxi⁃
mum because of valve hysteresis. When the ampli⁃

tude of the vibrator is maximum，the volume of the
pump chamber changes the most. The hysteresis of
the valve makes the fluid flow into the pump cham⁃
ber less than the volume change. Fig. 13（c）shows
the back pressure with the driving frequency. When
the driving frequencies of Pumps 1 and 2 are both 11
Hz，the output pressures reach the maximum values
of 892.4 and 706.1 Pa， respectively. Fig. 13（d）
shows the flow rate curves of piezo-pumps with dif⁃
ferent voltages，demonstrating that the output per⁃
formance of piezo-pumps changes positively with
the driving voltage increasing. By comparing the
output performance of Pumps 2 and 3，it is shown
that the flexible three flap valves have reverse cut-
off features in the micropump，which improves the
micropump’s output performance. The output per⁃
formance of Pump 1 is better than that of Pump 2 by
changing the diffuser/nozzle channels to cylindrical
channels.

To discuss why the output performance of
Pump 1 is better than those of Pumps 2 and 3，the
efficiency equation is proposed as

η= W o

W i
(3)

where W i is the energy provided by the piezoelectric

vibrator to the liquid per unit time，and Wo the ener⁃
gy of the fluid at the pump outlet per unit time.

On the one hand，the energy provided by the
piezoelectric vibrator to the liquid per unit time
（Wo）can be expressed as

W o = PQ (4)

Fig.12 Forward and reverse flow rates under different pres⁃
sure drops

Fig.13 Experimental results of three pump output performances
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On the other point，the energy of the fluid at
the pump outlet per unit time（W i）can be expressed
as

W i = fFDf (5)
where P is the output pressure，Q the output flow
rate，f the driving frequency of the piezoelectric vi⁃
brator，Df the maximum displacement of the center
of the piezoelectric vibrator，and F the output force
of the piezoelectric vibrator at the given frequency.
Thus，Eq.（3）can be rewritten as

η= PQ
FDf f

(6)

When the output force F is assumed all the
same under the same conditions，Eq.（6）can be con⁃
cluded as

η= 1
F
× PQ
Df f

= 1
F
η′ (7)

η´= PQ
Df f

(8)

where η′is defined as the output force of pumps，as
shown in Tables 3 and 4.

From Tables 3 and 4，η′of Pump 1 is greater
than those of Pumps 2 and 3，proving that Pump 1
is more efficient than Pumps 2 and 3，and it also ex⁃
plains why the output performance of Pump 1 is bet⁃
ter than those of Pumps 2 and 3. Due to the better
fluid transportability， the cylinder piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve（Pump1）is adopted in the
following viscosity experiments.

The relationship between the differential vis⁃
cosity fluid and the output performance of the cylin⁃
der piezoelectric pump with flexible valve（Pump 1）
is shown in Fig.14. The output flow rate and the
output back pressure are affected by the liquid vis⁃
cosity. The maximum flow rates at 1.643 cP，2.157
cP，and 3.281 cP glycerols are 10.87，6.94，and
1.3 mL/min， respectively. The maximum back

pressure is 391.4，369.6，and 313.7 Pa，respective⁃
ly. With the increase of the viscosity，the maximum
flow rate of the piezoelectric pump decreases，and
the corresponding frequency of the maximum flow
rate decreases gradually. It can be proved that the
cylindrical piezo pump with flexible valve（Pump 1）
can transmit a certain viscosity liquid.

5 Conclusions

A flexible arterial valve is proposed. The for⁃
ward opening pressure of such a valve is less than its
reverse-opening pressure， leading to a certain re⁃
verse closure ability and linear control ability of the
proposed valve. The diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve and the cylinder piezoelec⁃
tric pump with flexible valve are designed and manu⁃
factured，and a series of pump performance experi⁃
ments are performed. The results indicate that the
output performance of piezoelectric pumps with flex⁃
ible valve is better than that of the valveless piezo⁃
electric pump with diffuser/nozzle. The maximum
flow rate of a cylinder piezoelectric pump with a flex⁃

Table 4 η′ of the maximum output pressure

Pump

1
2
3

Frequen⁃
cy/Hz
11
11
7

Flow rate/
(mL∙min-1)
12.37
5.548
2.206

Pressure/
Pa
892.4
706.1
196.1

Ampli⁃
tude/μm
37
50.1
57.7

η′/N

54.698
14.335
0.875

Fig.14 Relationship between differential viscosity fluid
and output performance of cylinder piezoelec⁃
tric pump with flexible valve
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ible valve is 15.38 mL/min，170.77% higher than
the diffuser/nozzle piezoelectric pump with flexible
valve. It is verified that the cylinder piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve has high transmission effi⁃
ciency. The glycerol aqueous solutions with the con⁃
centration of 20% and 40% are used as the trans⁃
mission mediums，and the results indicate that the
cylindrical piezo-pump with flexible valve can trans⁃
mit a certain viscosity liquid. The piezoelectric
pump with flexible valve has tremendous potential
applications in the thermal control system of nano⁃
sats.
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用于高黏度冷却液传输的柔性瓣膜阀压电泵

李 凯 1，刘家铭 2，张 泉 3，张建辉 4，黄 俊 2，王 渊 5

（1.陕西空天动力研究院有限公司组合动力研发中心，西安 710003，中国；2.江苏大学流体机械工程技术研究中

心，镇江 212013，中国；3.上海大学机电工程与自动化学院，上海 200072，中国；4.广州大学机械与电气工程学

院，广州 510006，中国；5.陆军工程大学通信工程学院，南京 210007，中国）

摘要：为了输送纳卫星热控系统中的高黏度冷却液，提出了一种柔性瓣膜阀压电泵。根据人体主动脉瓣的形状

特点设计了柔性瓣膜阀的结构，旨在模拟人体心脏的仿生泵送功能。通过有限元的方法对柔性瓣膜阀进行了应

力⁃应变分析，结果表明柔性阀具有单向截止性并可集成于压电微泵。开发并加工制作了锥形管柔性瓣膜阀压电

泵和柱形管柔性瓣膜阀压电泵，输出性能试验结果表明，柱形管柔性阀压电泵的最大流量为 15.38 mL/min，比锥

形管柔性阀压电泵的流量高 170.77%。试验验证了柱形管柔性阀压电泵具有输送高黏度液体的能力，在纳卫星

热控制系统中具有应用潜力。

关键词：压电泵；高黏度液体；柔性阀；截止性能；输出特性
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